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Notiri'i iu till column, clcl'l CtnlH ll('r llno for

Brut aim live cm our mm
tion. l'ur on a week, iWcvuta iur lluu. lor ouu
month, Ki cent per line.

Notice, to Sliiiiiore.
Commencing Monday, Oct. 17th, 1881,

the 1'ucific Kx. Co. will taku packages and

cxpre-- matter of ull kinds, from this city
to all stations on the Cairo Division of tlio

Wabash, St. Louis & Pud lie Hy. Will also

rect-iv- freight lr Chicago, Louisville, Cin-

cinnati, Philadelphia, lnllinior, Washing-ton- ,

New York and all points, cast or west,

making o,nick time and at low rates. floods
called lor and delivered promptly.

Pacific; Ex. Co., M Ohio Levee.

II. T. H ux, Agent.

Wan ted.

1000 MKS AND 5U0 TEAMS, TO WOHK ON C.

,V 0. & 8. W.lt. K. LATH l'AUUCAH AND

MEMI'IIIS. WAIIB8 KIIO.U 1 .50

TO $2.'i I'KH DAY.

Plenty of good station work from 15 to

17 cents per yard. Transportation will bo

furnished free from Memphis or Paducah
to Covington or Trimble. Apply on work

between Covington and Dyersburg or at the
feed store of W. J. Chase it Co., No. 183

Main street, Memphis, Tenn.
Dl.'N A VANT, KELLY PlI'KU.

Notice.
Commencing Sunday, October 9th, 1881,

passenger trains of the St. Louis, Iron Moun-

tain and Southern railway will arrive at
and depart from Union depot, coi ner Second

Street and Commercial avenue. Ticket
olViec, Vi Ohio levee.

11.11. Mii.iu itN, Agent.

Oxk H'liNisifhu and one unfurnished
rooms to rent. Apply of

Mus. IJoyi.u, Eighth street.

"l'ublii' Opinion"
rulen men, women and society, Kings and

Princes acknowledge its sway, and Public
Opinion is sold only by H. Meyers, sole

agent for Cairo, Illinois. Don't fail to ob-

tain a supply.

Nnlice.

All parties holding due bills from C. O.

Tatier it Co., will please call and have
same taid to October tfd, 1881. Persons,
indebted to that dale on our books, aro re-

quested to make payment at once, as all ac-

counts of the old linu must be closed at
once. Ciias. O. Fatieh.

Wm. Wolk.

Oysters by the Can
at Do Bauu's 50 Ohio Levee.

Buy Long or Sliort,
but be suro to buy enough of "Public Opin-

ion," the best cigar ever ollerod in this
market. Sold only by II. Meyers, sole
agent, Cairo, Illinois.

Fresh Oysters
at Do Bauu's 5U Ohio Loyee.

Ice, Wholesale aud Kef ail.
I am now prepared to sell ice by tho car-

load, or by the pound at prices beyond
competition. My wagon will run to all
parts of the city during summer, serving
ice to customers in tmantiticB to suit.
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt
attention. My ice is Pure Lake Ice, from
the Kankakee Ice Co., Kankakee, 111. Tel-

ephone No. 1)3. F. M. Waud.

Select Oysters
in cans at De Bairn's.

For Sale ut lUveiilleld's Lauding.
1 oll'er for sale my store house, resilience,

and three acres of land. The store is l'Jx
70, and dwelling comprises ft rooms and
kitchen. The location is lirst-clas- s for busi-

ness. A county road passes on each side ot
the place. .For particulars imply to

John Tannkii, (Ireenlicld's landing, Mo.

Avinger's Oysters.
Fresh anival of Select Oysters at Avin- -

ccriV l harps Kcstaurant and Kurotieau Ho' tel, Ohio Levee, next to City National Hank,
every day, and served up to order m the
best style, cooked or raw, at any hour of day
or night. Also lor sale at lowest market
prices, by can or quart, for family use.

Select Oysters
in cans at De Itann's.

A Fine Fiiim

TO LliASH Koll A TKIi.W OK YEA KB.

I will lease my farm at Pulaski 10 miles
lrom C airo, to a good tenant lor a term of
years. The farm Is rich bottom and tim
bered upland, good for fruit and early
gardening; two living springs of water that
Jiavc shown no signs ol failing this present
ury season; new two-stor- dwelling of 7
rooms within live minutes walk of railroad
depot, pobtoHico and telegraph office;
mineral water as good aa the best can bo
obtained by driving. At a little expenso
a fish pond led hy living water can bo
made and stocked with native fish, The
wheat crop this season yielded 15 bushels
to the acre and corn wil'l yield 1J0 bushels to
the acre. As a dairy farm, the place Is

New farm implements, cows,
liorsen, etc. will lw Hold with tho lease if
desired. Parties arc Invited to visit tho
place or address in by letter.

K- - M. Low it, Pulaski, Ills.
Enquiries ,UHy . made atTilK Bulletin

office or of J. H.Metcalf, Cairo, Ills.

Can Oyster
fit De Batin's U Ohio Levee.

LOCAL WKAT1IKK KKl'OKT.
HtUMALOrvint, I

CUmo, HI,, uct. HI, IBM, f

Time, llv. ThM. Hum. Wind. Vel Wther.
.m n..H1 71 Hi KW Fair

10 " WM s HW ui p.m M NW 4
fl ii.iii sow I'll 0J N 14 TliriM'g
Matiraum Tmnpumturo, 8W Minimum

i j iutn n r, imbui.
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W. U. KAY,
Huru't Hlirukl Curpi, U. B.A.
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. For Sale.
Three desirable lots on Cross et., west of

Washington av., and two on 37th and Pop-

lar sts. on lino of street cars. Also 10 acres
school land just abovo city limits.

M. J. Howmcy, Real Estate Agent.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Noticed In them commm, ton ccnte per llnu,
each lneortlon. Marked

Ilattio S. an elegant small Havana
cigar, at Schuh's.

Mr. John ltees has erected a new stablo

near his premises, on Twentieth street.

A full lino ot Tobacco and Cigars.

Try our 5 c Cigar. Pettis & Meredith.

Marshal Myers caught up four boar

hogs yesterday, which lie-- will sell

A number of city orders arc waiting to

ho distributed among tho city's creditors at

the city clerk's oflice.

Gaskel's compendium should bo in

every family. Hunt up the agent if ho

don't hunt up you and subscribe for it.

Oenuine Maple Syrup, new Prunes,

Jellies and new Pickle, at Pettis & Mere

dith's.
Tho arrest of Tamel! in Ireland, under

the coercion uct on Thursday,, caused tho

greatest excitement amoritf tho ioopl, mjhI

a threatened revolution.

Five hundred feet of rubber hose for

the Anchor Fire Company No. 5 has ar-

rived ami is waiting to bo tested.

New Crop Tea, and a handsome can-nist-

given away with every pound. Pet-

tis & Meredith.

Gaskel's compendium teaches how to

dance; how to write; how to eat; rules of

etiquette, business forms, business letters,

notes, drafts, everything. You want it.

Have you seen Oaskel'B compendium?

It is a history of the world, a geography, a

dictionary in fact, all the knowledge in a
nut-shel- l, required to carry a man through
life.

Cooked Corned P.eef, Lunch Tongue,

Hum Sausage, I toast P.eef, Columbia River

Salmon, Ilrook Trout, Deviled Ham, and a

full line of lunch goods. Pettis & Mere-

dith.
To tho delight of people generally the

objectionable fog whistle, on the incline,

has somewhat modified the shrillness of its

sound. There is still room for improve-

ment, however.

Messrs. Swoboda & Schulte oie having

a brick addition built to their establish-

ment at tho corner of Eighteen and Poplar

streets. Tho addition is to be used in part

as a storo house and in part as a bar.

Tho agent for Messrs. Shelby, Pullman

and Hamilton's circus is in tho city,
seeking to make arrangements for tho ap-

pearance hero of his shows. Tho show is

now circulating through tho south.

Read tho hand billd of Mr. Georgo
Lattner, who opens his elegant saloon, on
Commercial avenue, below Sixth street,
with a grand lunch this evening.

What has become of the alarmists who
so confidently prophesied that tho death of
President Garfield would have a serious ef-

fect upon the business of tho country? The

evening paper ought to be able to answer

for the fate of one.

The large two story frame building of
Mrs. Egan, on tho east side of Commercial

avenue, between Twelfth and Fourteenth
streets, which was badly damaged by fire

some time ago, is being newly roofed and
otherwise repaired.

Tho plate glass for tho front of Mr.
Wreruer's new clothing store, at the corner
ol Eighth street and Commercial avenue,
has arrived. Tho two front plates are
about a third of an inch thick and five und
a half by eight feet in dimensions.

If you want first class boarding call ut
Charles Schoenmeyers' corner Poplar,
Tenth and Washington avenue, Gertnania
Houpo Restaurant. f

Mr. Georgo Lattner will set a mugni
ficent freo lunch at his new saloon, on tho
east Bido of Commercial avenue, below
Sixth street, this evening. The lunch will
consist of a variety of viands comprising
all tho delicacies of the season.

Truth, though no larger than a "snipe,"
has never yet been killed by fah ehood,
though fired from a cannon's mouth by the
ton. More especially is this true when the
cannon is an old cracked concern and the
gunner's (moral) vision is sort of "scatter
ing."

A soft head, not a soft heart, has been
tho source of ull tho evening paper's twad
dle about charity. And, wo aro pleased to

bo able to state, that a perverted moral
vision, not downright malice, has been tho
sourco of its many misstatements and tin
just denunciations.

Ordinance No. 7(1, which provides for
tho improvement of Sixth, Seventh, Ninth,
Tenth and Twelfth streets, between
tho avenues; of Commercial avenue, be-

tween Eighth and Twentieth streets; and
of Washington avenue, from Second to
Twenty-eight- h streets, has been approved
by the mayor, and is a law.

Creamery Butter and full Cream
CI leese, also New Cod Fsh. Pettiti&Mero
dith.

Tho evening paper has no word of do.
nial of the charges of misrepresentation
and unjust denunciations preferred aud
proved against it by Tun Bclletin. It is
satisfied with merely reiterating against
Tub hcllktw what it and everybody else
knowi to ho a falsehood. Hut tho misera-
ble weakness of its thruBta and Its silenco
with regard to the beam In its own eyo, aro
its own sufficient condemnations.
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Mr. Harry Walker is having his lijll-iar- d

saloon, renovated and greatly Improved

in uppeurance by a forco of painters 'ond

paper hangers, preparatory to furnishing. it
with two moro elegant "Monarch" tables,

which ho has purchased and will bo in posi-

tion for use on Saturday next. His estab-

lishment will bo ono of tho finest in tho

city when finished.

ISy order of II. M. lloxie, General

.Manager of tho St. Louis, lorn Mountain

and Southern Railway, Thomas G. Portis is

appointed stock aud damage agent for said

company, with office at St. Louis. He will

have charge of ull claims forstock killed or

injured, and for injuries to persons or prop-

erty along tho lino of the road. Tho ap-

pointment took effect on tho 10th inst.

Look. -- Families wanting to buy Corn,
Tomatoes, Peaches or :.ny kind of Canned
Goods for winter use, would do well to call
on us, as wo purchased a large lot before

the big advance, and can sell retail at whole-

sale prices. Tettis it Meredith.

The man who persists in telling un-

truths, no matter what his motive may be,
is not worthy the respect of honest

men; but what is to be done

with him who persistently makes a family
newspaper tho instrument for disseminating
glaring misrepresentations and unjust
abuse ' His conduct is excusable only upon

the ground that ho is a misguided sim-

pleton, but upon no other.

As it has begun to rain now, it is feared

by some that it will continue. If it does

continue raining it will injure the corn that
is in the shock, as some of the farmers arc

complaining that tho corn, which is cut up,

has already begun to rot. It would be bad

for the farmers to lose tlieir crops now, after

feeling so jubilant over tho fine crop that
was raised. However, it is not yet prob-

able that anything serious will come of it.

David Davis was formally nominated

for president pro tern, of the senate at a ro

publican caucus Wednesday. The only
ono to raise an objection was Senator Hoar,
of Massachusetts. To a committee of re-

publican senators who inquired of him if
he would accept tho position, Mr. Davis
replied that they must bo guided by their
knowledge of his character. The issuo is

likely to be sprung any day, and may lead
to debate and filibustcrinst.

The best brands of Hums, California
Hams and Breakfast Bacon, at Pettis it
Meredith's.

This is America's year on tho turf.
American horses are having it all their own
way in England. Iroquois won tho Derby
and St. Leger, and Foxhall has scored the
grand Prix (Paris), the Duko Michael and
tho Czarowitch by 10 lengths. It was a
dead gift. To these may bo added other
races of good money value. Yesterday the
struggle between Iroquois and Bend Or for
tho Champion stakes camo off. Both aro

Derby Winners aud the best horses of their

respective years. As Bend Or beat Robert
the Devil, this raco will rank as the most
important since that between Voltigeurand
Flying Dutchman.

At 1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon the
United States snagboat, General Bernard, a

well appointed and speedy craft, left St.
Louis for the south, having aboard a dis
tinguished party, comprising members of

the Mississippi River Commission, ap
pointed by the government, which lias its
permanent headquarters in St. Louis. The
gentlemen go for an official inspection of
the river between St. Louis and tho mouth
of Red river. They will bo absent about
three weeks. The party is composed of
Gen. Gilmore, Gen. C. B. Comstock, Maj.
Sutter and Lieut. S. S. Leech, of tho United
States Engineering Corps; Maj. Ilarrod,
civil engineer; Prof. Henry Mitchell, of tho

United States Coast Survey, and Mr. Taylor,
of Indiana, who succeeds Senator Harrison,
of Indiana, as a member of the commission.
It was originally intended to depart on the
14th inst., and Capt. Ends intended accom-

panying tho commission, but tho early
Ktart, and tho enormous amount of private
business ho has on hand prevented him
from carrying out the idea. As appeared
in Tue Bulletin's river column yesterday,
the Bernard arrived at and departed from
this port Thursday.

- The old reliable, responsible, chartered
Express Companies, American, Adams und
Southern, represented by our fellow citizen,
Mr. Chas. Pink, occupies all railroad lines
throughout tho United States.

Ameuican, with its direct lines over tho
Illinois Central to and from Chicago, St.
Louis and the north west, with its eastern
aud western connections.

Adams, with its direct lines to and from
Cincinnati, Louisville, Pittsburg, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Washington City, etc., with
nil its connections cast and west, via tho
Ohio it Mississippi and the Wabash &
Pacific railroads, or the old Cairo & Vin- -

cenues railroad.
South KitN, for all points south, including

tho St. L., I. M. & S. R. R. and C. A. & T.,
between Cairo, Charleston, Dexter, Sikes- -

ton, Poplar BlufT, Littlo Rock, Hot Springs
and Texarkuna.

The three companies combined present

facilities unsurpassed for tho transporta-

tion of freight, money and valuables to and

from all points of tho United States. Spood,

low rates, promptness, security and courte-

sy is what is guaranteed to shippers by

these great and only chartered companies,
represented in this city, und our morehants,
bankers, and citizens cannot do bottor than
to still coutlnuo to patronize theso good
substantial Express Companies.

What with rolling ils eyes until they
appear like white door knobs, elongating
its facial area until it likens a lamp post
or a foiiso fail and sniveling sympathy for
suffering humanity, and then, almost in tho
same breath, uttering glaring falsehoods
against others, tho evening paper is

kept busy and is disgusting its sensible
readers.

At a placo near Greoncatlo, Indiana,
recently a man from tho country entered a

storo and asked the meaning of tho display
of mourning emblems on tho houses.

When told that it was in memory of tho
dead President, ho said: "Oh, yes, I
bclicvo I did hear tliat he was very sick."

It is suggested that this man would mako a

good juror in the Guiteau case,

A number of up town gentlemen have
decided to give a ball next Tuesday even-

ing at tho hull of the Anchor Firo Compa-

ny; tho proceeds to lie devoted to paying
Dr. Parker nnd the Sisters of tho Holy
Cross for their valuable services to tho
wounded man Louis Lawsou. Tho com-

mittee of arrangements consists of Messrs.

James Carroll, E. B. Pettit, Wm. Williams

and John Waller. Tho floor managers aro

Messrs. C. II. Thompson, E. J. Carter, Wm.
Barry and Wm. Cook. Tickets will bo for

sale at tho door. The ball will bo liberally
patronized ly the people, chiefly because
the object for which it is given is such a

noble one and becauso tho people aro al-

ways anxious to further such objects.

Yesterday afternoon, Captain Willard

Glazier and Mr. E. C. Paine arrived at this

port in a rushton codar canoe, fourteen feet

in length, being on their way from the

source of the Mississippi river to New Or-

leans. They started at a small lake, about
three-quarter- s of a mile above Lake Itaska,
which is commonly believed to be tho

source of the river. They claim to bo

the discoverers of tho lake

from which they started, and

hold that it is the proper source of the

Mississippi. They have called this new lake

"Glazier lake," after its discoverer, the cap-

tain aforesaid. For fourteen days after

they left lake Glazier they saw no human
face or form and it wia seventeen days be-

fore they met with any white people. They
have travelled for eighteen hundred miles

in their littlo bark, stopping at tho princi-

pal cities along the river, where tho cap-

tain delivered interesting lectures. Mr.

Paine is a young man, a newspaper writer
for the St. Paul Pioneer Press, and accom-

panies Captain Glazier in the interest of

that journal. They will continue on their

way to tho Gulf of Mexico to-da-

starting from wharf-boa- t No. 2 at nine

o'clock this forenoon.

A terrible tragedy which resulted in

the death of Wm. Edmunds was enacted at

the Enders farm, two miles back from tho

Illinois shore, Wednesday afternoon. Pete
Burgess, another negro, had been accused
by Edwards of poisoning a cow which he

bad to die recently, and on the two meet-

ing yesterday a quarrel resulted from tho

accusation. The two men were going the
same way, and when they reached the End-

ers farm, on which the murderer lives, ho

told Edwards to go, or he would kill him.

Burgess then went into the house, procur

ed a gun and, returning to tho road, called
Edwards. Upon the latter turning around
Burgess fired at him, the load of buckshot
striking him in the breast and killing him

instantly. After committing the deed,
Burgess returned his gun to tho house and

started through the woods, ho said, to give

himself up. Ho was met by Mr. Wiggius,
of this city, who was out hunting and to tho

latter's inquiry if there was any game about,
he replied yes, plenty of it; I just killed a

damned nigger down here. Burgess is

said to be a desperate sort of negro while

his victim, who is an old man, is very in-

offensive. Both have families. Wo didn't
hear last night it Burgess had given hinmclf
up or not. The murder was a cowardly
one and tho (lend who commit ted it should
meet a jut and speedy punishment. Pa-

ducah Enterprise.

The decision of the appellate court of

Illinois, declaring the ordinance of tho city
of Cairo, which requires merchants to pay

a yearly license of ten dollars for the

privilogo of doing business, to bo illegal
and tho license uncolleclable, does not se-

riously affect tho revenue of tho city. Tlio

ordinance affected only merchants in strict-

est senso of tho word, which does not in-

clude saloonkeepers, and of theso about
one hundred and fifty paid the
required license, so that the city's revenue
from merchants license was about fifteen
hundred dollars, which decreased every
year because, one by one, tho merchants re-

fused to pay, and tho abolishment of
which now will hardly be felt by the city
government. One of the reasons why the
city was debarred from collecting this li-

cense was probably that merchants wero
supposed to have been previously taxed for
tho stock they carried; though, perhaps,
tho chiof ground was that the city charter
did not authorize tho collection of tholi-cens- o.

Now that merchants can do busi-

ness without paying this license, thouo who
begin business on tho socond of May, or
after tho assessor has mado his rounds and
continue it until tho latter part of April,
next year, or just before tho assessor comes
erouud ugain, can . do business without
contributing any thing whatever
to tho revenuo of tho community
in which ho lives. This ia a hole
that should bo closed in some way. There
are men who tnovo from placo to place with
their stock of goods for no other reason

Weather indications for to-da- y
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Which, Being Translated, Means,

The Town Talkii
And what aro they talking about ? Well, if wo must tell you, it is about mag-

nificent stock of

FAIL CLOTHING FOlt MEN AND BOYS,

That we aro now displaying. Old shoppers that they never saw anything like it.
Tlio number and variety of styles is positively bewildering, while the enormous quantity

of fabrics displayed reminds them of an ever changing kaleidoscope. Many ladies who

have looked through our elegant varieties have sighed that their stock of adjectiveB was

exhausted, and that they could no longer find fitting terms to express their admiration.

Come and see them.

J BURGEE & BEO.,
The Palace Clothing House,

108 Commercial Avenue.

GMIAJNTD
OF

OPENING
CHIC.-YG-O

One Price Clothing House,
H0UTHWLST C0BXKU EIGHTH AND COMMERCIAL AV

CAIRO, ILLS.,

Saturday, October 15,
On which occasion we extend a

cordial invitation to the Citizens of Cuiro ami
counties to the us a call, and examine one of the largest

aud lest selected stocks of

FINE HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS, ETC.,

Ever exhibited in this City,

and at Prices within the reach ot all. Our Goods will be retailed for
CASH at wholesale prices.

A boy five years old can buy as Cheap as a man. Each and

every article will be marked in plain figures.

"Strictly One Price

is OUR

than to avoid the tax collector, and they al-

ways in tlieir But how
these yearlings can bo captured and mado
to do as their honest, competitors aro com-

pelled to do is a nut that has so far suc-

cessfully the teeth of tho legal fra-

ternity.

Or. Wood that his name was
drawn into the discussion tho
evening paper and The Bum.kiin; but ho
denies emphatically that ho used tlio

attributed to him by the evening
paper, to-w- it: that "Tub Bulletin has
been wrong in every position it has taken
in this controversy." What he did say in

conversation with the editor of tho evening
paper was that "ip Tub Bulletin (we
quote the Dr's own language) that
tho Central was

bound to caro tor tho man Wood-gat- e,

then it, The Bulletin,
was, in his opinion, mistaken."
His (wo quoto tho Dr's own lan-

guage) from tho statements of The
was to that Tho even-

ing paper knows that Tub Bulletin al-

ways that tho company's

in tho Woodgato was,

just as tho city's wos. not legal, but
Dr. Wood is in accora

with Tub Bulletin in all that it has said
in thiB controversy. The paper has
again tho truth.

a man, but If you
meet a human being Buffering with a bad

you may "bull-dose- " him to advan-tag- o

with Dr. BuII'b

aro Fair, by Clouds.
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and Deviation,"

K0VEMBEK ELECTION.

WK nro niithortcil to announce tho name of
of llnzlcwood I'rurlnct,

CHDillilHte for tho oftlro of Comity C'ommiMloncr,
at Uiu eunuliiR county election.

THE HALL! DAY.

.

. --WW 1 TTTTl 1 TTH
HALLlHAi

A Nw nnit Hotel, fronting on Lcvoe,'

Second and Railroad Btroutd, j

Cairo. Illinois.
Tho Depot of tho CUIcaro, St. Louis

and NowOrloans: Illinois Coatral; Wahaoh, St.;

Lonls and Taclflc; Iron and

Ohio; Cairo and St. LouU Hallways

are all Just acroM tho atroot j whllo tho Steamboat

LandlnR la but ono aqnaro distant, )

This Hotol In hoatod by atoam, has steam.
Elevator, Electric Call Belli i

Hatha, absolutely puro alrJ

,i.m inwnrnira and i.omulotO aDPolntmontl.

Suporb furnlBhlnRij perfect aervlce;

exculle tamo.

Li. 1?. I'ARKBU &c CO., luenmeem,'1;

Do not Forget tho Day and Date.

M. WERNER, Prop'r.

succeed purpose.

resisted

regrets
between

lan-gua-

believed
Illinois railroad company

legally

"dissent
Bulle-

tin conflnod point."

admitted railroad

responsibility
moral;

therefore, entirely

evening
misrepresented

NEVEu"bull.dozo"

cough
Cough Syrup.

No

MOTTO.

llii.li'wooil.

"THE
Compluto

raniongor

Mountain Southorns

Moblloand

Laundry, Hydraulic

Automatic

andanun


